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Lower pay of former temporary employees and higher pay
of men formerly self-employed are likely caused
by unobserved heterogeneity; nonetheless, in wage growth models
that eliminate this bias, past part-time work has
a negative effect on current wages, which varies with gender
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The October 1996 special issue of theMonthly Labor Review profiled workersin nontraditional work arrangements and
analyzed their reasons for entering such employ-
ment.1 Several articles in the same issue of the
Review reported on the earnings and benefits of
nonstandard workers: Steven Hipple and Jay
Stewart found that contingent workers tend to
earn less, and are less likely to have health insur-
ance and pension benefits, than noncontingent
workers, and that some alternative workers, such
as self-employed men, earn more than traditional
or standard workers, but are less likely to have
health insurance and pension coverage;2 and
Donna Rothstein, using longitudinal data from
the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth
(NLSY), compared earnings on the current job
with earnings on the previous job, for a select
sample of workers who had been on their current
job for no more than 3 years.3 Interestingly, she
found that, for the typical contingent worker in
her sample, the current job represented a step
down from the previous job, whereas for
full-time, standard workers, the current job
tended to represent a step up from the previous
job.
These results, as well as some from earlier re-
search,4 raise a host of questions about the longer
term consequences of nontraditional employ-
ment. For example, because workers engaged in
such employment not only have shorter job ten-
ures,5 but also are more likely to be assigned to
routine jobs, to receive less training (particularly
important for workers without a college educa-
tion) and fewer promotions, and to be laid off,6
they may receive lower wages and benefits in the
long run. Thus, to the extent that the problems
associated with nontraditional work turn out to
b  more serious in the long run than in the short
run, and to the extent that individuals are unaware
that this is the case or have a short planning hori-
zon, it may be that many of those who choose
th s type of employment voluntarily will eventu-
ally suffer serious deprivation as a result.7 With
the exception of a handful of studies on the wage
growth of part-time workers,8 there has been no
research to date on these long-term effects. This
article seeks to fill that gap.
The research to be presented uses the NLSY to
investigate the long-term consequences of three
types of nontraditional employment on individu-
als’ subsequent earnings and benefits.9 Building
on what is already known about the contingent
labor force, we investigate the following ques-
tions, which have not been addressed in the re-
earch to date: First, how does nontraditional
employment (that is, one’s ever having had a
nont aditional job) affect subsequent earnings
and benefits? Second, are the returns to nontra-
ditional work experience (that is, the length of
tim  one spends in nontraditional jobs) different
from the returns to traditional work experience?
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And third, to what extent are estimates of the effects of non-
traditional employment and nontraditional work experience
biased by unobserved heterogeneity among workers? The
results suggest that nontraditional employment does have
long-term effects on these outcomes, at least insofar as we
are able to observe this in a sample of young workers fol-
lowed over 15 years in the NLSY. Moreover, most of the
long-term effects of nontraditional employment and nontra-
ditional work experience persist even after controlling for
potential heterogeneity bias.
Data and methodology
The NLSY provides complete work histories with detailed in-
formation about respondents’ past and present jobs over a
15-year span, 1979–93. The data are used to observe whether
respondents are currently in nontraditional jobs, to track
whether they have ever been in such jobs, and to follow those
who switch to or from these jobs. The NLSY data allow us to
compare the fortunes not only of workers currently in nontra-
ditional employment with those of workers in traditional
employment, but also of those who have ever been in nontra-
ditional jobs with those who have not; the data also allow us
to compare workers with varying lengths of nontraditional
work experience. In addition, the longitudinal structure of the
data is used to assess the effects of changes in employment
type and employment experience on wage growth over time,
in order to control for potential bias caused by unobserved
heterogeneity.
The NLSY follows a nationally representative sample of
young men and women aged 28 to 36 by 1993. With 1993
assumed to be the current year, information from the 1979–
93 surveys (including retrospective information on the pe-
riod 1975–78 contained in the 1979 survey) is used to track
each individual’s actual labor market experience, beginning
with the year the person turned 18 (or the year he or she left
high school if before age 18, but in no case earlier than age
16). Work experience is calculated in terms of actual time
worked, expressed in years. Each year that the respondent
worked at all is then categorized in terms of whether the indi-
vidual worked part time, was self-employed, was a tempo-
rary worker, or performed traditional work. An individual is
coded as working part time if his or her main job that year
was less than 35 hours per week. Because there is reason to
believe that working part time voluntarily is a very different
matter than working part time involuntarily,10 part-time em-
ployees are further divided into those who work part time
voluntarily and those who do so involuntarily. An individual
is coded as being self-employed if he or she so reports, and
the category is further divided into those whose business is
incorporated and those whose business is not. A worker is
coded as temporary if he or she reports having worked on any
job duri g the year that ended because the program under
whose aegis the job fell was terminated or because the posi-
tion was only temporary; however, because the reason the
j b ended is the only way to identify temporary jobs, those
cu rently working on a temporary basis cannot be identified.11
Any respondent who is classified as a part-time worker, self-
mployed, or a temporary worker is defined as engaged in
nontraditional work.12 If an individual is in none of these cat-
egories, he or she is defined as a traditional worker.
Multivariate analysis is used to investigate the effects of
current and past nontraditional employment on current earn-
ings and benefits. For earnings, ordinary least squares mod-
els that include controls for age, actual work experience, level
of education, marital status, number of children, race, and
ethnicity are utilized to estimate the effects of nontraditional
employment on the natural logarithm of current hourly
wages.13 For benefits, probit models that include the same
controls are used to estimate the effects of nontraditional
employment on the receipt of health insurance and pension
benefits; to facilitate interpretation of the results, the mar-
ginal effects (and their standard errors) from these probit
models are reported in tables.
To determine whether nontraditional work experience and
traditional work experience have differential returns, the earn-
ings functions are reestimated, with experience broken out
into part-time and full-time components. Prior research on
this issue has provided mixed results, ranging from findings
of basically zero returns to part-time experience14 to r turns
that were significantly positive, albeit lower than to full-time
experience.15 A similar analysis is conducted of self-employ-
ment and non-self-employment experience.
The third issue examined is how nontraditional employ-
ment affects wage growth, as opposed to wage levels. This is
important because, to the extent that there is unobserved het-
erogeneity (say, in ability or motivation) among those who
enter traditional as opposed to nontraditional employment,
cross-sectional estimates of the effects of nontraditional em-
ployment on wages would be biased. A wage growth model
in which the dependent variable (the natural logarithm of
hourly wages) and all the independent variables (age, educa-
tion, and so on) are expressed as differences from their val-
ues for a previous year is used to control for this potential
bias.16
Earnings and benefits of nontraditional workers
In he NLSY sample, 12 percent of the men and 20 percent of
the women working in 1993 were in nontraditional employ-
ment. The types of employment they were in varied a great
deal by gender, as shown in table 1. Fully 16 percent of
women were in part-time work, and only 5.5 percent were
self-employed, while among men, the most common form of
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nontraditional employment was self-employment, which
made up 9 percent of all male workers, while less than 4 per-
cent were employed part time.17 These point-in-time meas-
ures, however, greatly understate the prevalence of nontradi-
tional employment over time. Only 21 percent of the men
and 15 percent of the women in the sample had never worked
in a nontraditional job. About half of both men and women
had had a temporary job at some time in the past, and ap-
proximately half of the men and more than half of the women
had worked part time at some time in the past, although the
mean duration of their part-time experience was quite short.
Just under 25 percent of the men and under 20 percent of the
women had ever been self-employed; the mean amount of
time spent in self-employment was also very short.
Differences in earnings and benefits between those who
were working in nontraditional employment and those who
were working in traditional employment in 1993, as well as
between men and women, are presented in table 2. Among
men, those who were self-employed had higher wages, al-
though they were less likely to have benefits, than those in
traditional employment, while those working part time had
both lower wages and lower benefits. Among women, the
patterns were similar, but the wage differentials were smaller.
Table 3 shows that in 1993 there were substantial differ-
ences in earnings and benefits between those who had been
in nontraditional employment in the past and those who had
not. Among men who were working, past temporary work
was associated with slightly lower-than-average current
wages and benefits, past part-time employment had little re-
lationship to either wages or benefits, and past self-employ-
ment was associated with higher-than-average wages, but
lower-than-average benefits. Among women, in contrast, past
self-employment was associated with lower-than-average
wages, while past temporary or part-time work was associ-
ated with higher-than-average wages and nearly average ben-
efits. The small minority of women and men with entirely
traditional work histories had, on average, extremely high
benefit coverage rates, but lower wage rates, than those who
had been in nontraditional employment. The table also indi-
cates that those who were in nontraditional employment in
the past were more likely to be in nontraditional employment
in 1993.
Effects of nontraditional employment on
wages and benefits
Table 4 displays models that estimate the effects of current
nontraditional employment on wages and benefits of women
and men after controlling for demographic and human-capi-
tal variables. The table shows that in 1993, men who were
working part time, particularly those working part time vol-
untarily, had much lower hourly wages than men in tradi-
tional jobs, while wages for men who were self-employed
were much higher, particularly for those in incorporated busi-
nesses. In contrast, both self-employed women and women
who worked part time were paid less well than women in tradi-
ional jobs, although the average penalty for part-time work
was less for women than for men. This finding is related to
those of the next model, which show that women who were
working part time involuntarily were paid much less than
women i  traditional jobs or women working part time volun-
tarily. Also, the penalty in terms of benefits on the job was
less for hose working part time voluntarily. These results
confirm that, at least for women, there appear to be “better,”
as well as “worse,” part-time jobs.18 Still, in 1993, all forms of
nontraditional employment for women and men were associ-
at d with lower benefits.
Table 5 shows that, for both men and women, having a
nontraditional employment history was associated with lower
Nontraditional employment, young men and
women, 1993
[In percent]
Employment status Men Women
       Current1
Currently in nontraditional
employment (part time,
self-employed, or both) ................... 11.95 19.76
Part time ...........................................  3.78 16.07
Voluntary .......................................  .78  8.64
Involuntary .....................................  2.01  3.14
Reason undefined .........................   .99  4.29
Self-employed ..................................  8.84  5.50
Incorporated ..................................  1.71   .66
Unincorporated ..............................  7.13  4.77
Reason undefined .........................  .00   .07
        Past2 Men Women
Ever in nontraditional employment
(part time, self-employed,
or temporary) .................................. 79.04 84.91
Ever part time .................................. 53.56 72.82
 Voluntary ...................................... 21.61 34.63
 Involuntary .................................... 24.09 29.44
 Reason undefined ........................  7.86  8.75
Ever self-employed .......................... 24.75 16.51
Incorporated ..................................  4.88  1.74
Unincorporated .............................. 18.94 13.66
Reason undefined .........................  .93  1.11
Ever temporary ................................ 52.02 49.34
Mean years of work experience ........ 11.28 10.52
Mean years of part-time
work experience ..............................  .87  1.69
Voluntary .......................................  .41   .96
Involuntary .....................................  .26   .32
Undefined ...................................... .20   .41
Mean years of self-employment
work experience ..............................  .72   .36
Incorporated ..................................  .11   .04
Unincorporated ..............................  .57   .29
Undefined ......................................   .04   .03
1
 N = 3,337 for men and 2,870 for women.
2
 N = 4,261 for men and 4,242 for women.
NOTE: Tabulated from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth, 1979–93.
Table 1.
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current wages and benefits, even after controlling for current
employment type, with two exceptions: there were no sig-
nificant effects on the wages of men or women who were
self-employed and incorporated at some time in the past or
on the wages of women who voluntarily worked part time in
the past. Interestingly, the coefficients on past employment
status do not change much with the addition of controls for
current employment status, nor are the coefficients for cur-
rent employment status in these models very different from
those estimated without controlling for past employment sta-
tus. This suggests that, in spite of the high correlation be-
tween past and present employment status, each of these has
an independent effect on current wages and benefits.
Returns to nontraditional work experience
What are the effects on current wages of the amount of time
spent in nontraditional employment, relative to time spent in
traditional employment? This question is particularly impor-
tant in regard to the NLSY sample, because the majority of its
respondents have been in nontraditional employment, but the
time they have spent in such employment varies a great deal.
As shown in table 6, the return to part-time experience was
basically zero for men, while for women, the return was about
half as large as the return to non-part-time experience. The
second model estimates the effects of voluntary and involun-
tary part-time experience separately and shows that for men,
the return to both was basically zero. For women, in contrast,
the return to voluntary part-time experience was strongly
positive, while the return to involuntary part-time experience
was negative. These patterns for men and women can also be
seen in the third model, which adds the full set of current and
historical nontraditional employment controls. The last col-
umn of table 6 displays the results regarding self-employ-
ment of analyses similar to those for part-time employment.
For both men and women, there was a positive return to self-
employment experience (although, as before, there was a pen-
alty for women for having ever been self-employed at all),
and the return to incorporated self-employment experience
was even higher than the return to non-self-employment ex-
perience. These results suggest that the effects of long-term
elf-employment are likely to be more positive than the ef-
f cts of a brief spell of self-employment.
Effects of changes in nontraditional
employment on wage growth
To control for unobserved heterogeneity that might bias
cross-sectional estimates, this section uses wage growth mod-
els to estimate the effects of changes in nontraditional em-
ployment and in nontraditional work experience on wage
growth over time. Pooling data from 1984–93 yields a data
set with 14,581 observations for men and 10,847 observa-
tions for women, which is utilized to estimate cross-sectional
models for the pooled sample. This data set is also employed
to estim te wage growth models in which the dependent vari-
abl  (the natural logarithm of the hourly wage) and all the
independent variables are defined as the change in the vari-
abl  between the current year (which ranges from 1984 to
1993) a d 5  years earlier (that is, from 1979 to 1988).19 These
models are then used to estimate the effects of changes in
contemporaneous employment status and changes in nontra-
di i al work experience on changes in wages, both with and
without controls for employment history.
Pooled cross-sectional and wage growth estimates of the ef-
fects of ontraditional employment on current wages are shown
in table 7. As anticipated, some of the coefficients on nontradi-
tiona  employment—in particular, those involving part-time
Wages and benefits, currently employed  young men and women, 1993
Wage or benefit All workers Traditional Part time Self-employed
      Men1
Mean wage ......................................... $12.68   $12.46   $10.87   $16.20
Percent with:
Health benefits ................................. 73.04   80.11    27.17    12.20
Pension ............................................  56.55    62.35    20.88     6.44
     Women2
Mean wage ......................................... 10.50  10.61  10.02  11.05
Percent with:
Health benefits .................................  76.15  85.13     39.30   3.29
Pension ............................................  64.16  71.67     33.43 2.63
1
 N = 3,337 for all workers, 2,938 for traditional workers, 126 for part-time
workers, and 295 for self-employed workers.
2
 N = 2,870 for all workers, 2,303 for traditional workers, 461 for part-time
workers, and 158 for self-employed workers.
NOTE: Traditional workers are those who currently neither are working
part time nor are self-employed. All wages are in 1993 dollars. The percent-
age with health benefits (percentage with a pension) reflects those whose
employer provides health insurance (a pension) and does not include those
who have coverage from other sources (for example, a spouse). By defini-
tion, the percentage with health benefits or a pension among those who are
self-employed and unincorporated is zero.
Table 2.
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nontraditional employment—change in the wage growth esti-
mates, compared with those found in the cross-sectional mod-
els, indicating that unobserved heterogeneity does play a part.
For men, significant penalties are associated with part-time
work in both models, but the penalties are substantially lower
in the wage growth model than in the cross-sectional one, sug-
gesting that the cross-sectional estimate is biased downwards.
For women, the penalty for switching to involuntary part-time
work also is much less negative than the penalty for being in
such work in the cross-sectional model, suggesting negative
heterogeneity bias, but the penalty for moving to voluntary part-
time work is more negative than the same penalty in the cross-
sectional model, suggesting positive heterogeneity bias. Note
that there are no strong positive or negative returns to self-em-
ployment, suggesting that the positive returns to self-employ-
ment for men (and the negative returns for women) seen in the
single-year cross sections in tables 4 and 5 may reflect unob-
served differences in wage-enhancing attributes such as mo-
tivation and ability.
In models that control for changes in the length of nontra-
ditional work experience, also shown in table 7, the results
for part-time employment are generally consistent across the
wage growth and cross-sectional models (except that returns
to experience are generally higher in the wage growth esti-
mates). For men, both voluntary and involuntary part-time
experience is worth less than full-time experience, while for
women, voluntary part-time experience is worth at least as
much as full-time experience, but involuntary part-time ex-
perience is worth essentially zero. The relative returns to self-
employment experience also are fairly consistent across the
wage growth and ordinary least squares models. On the other
hand, in contrast to the earlier cross-sectional results, the wage
growth models show no penalty for having performed tem-
porary work in the past.
THIS ARTICLE HAS USED 15 YEARS OF DATA from the NLSY to ex-
amine the possible effects of nontraditional employment and
no tr ditional work experience over time. It also has exam-
ined the effects of changes in nontraditional employment on
wage growth, to control for unobserved variation between
those who are currently in, or ever have been in, nontradi-
tional, s opposed to traditional, jobs.
The results reported here confirm that both men and women
in nontraditional employment tend to have different earnings
and benefits than those in traditional employment, whether
or not other characteristics are controlled for. There is a strong
tendency for part-time employment and self-employment to
persist over time,20 but in spite of this, past and present non-
traditional employment have independent effects on earnings
and benefits. Further, the results indicate that both men and
women who are, or who ever have been, in any type of non-
traditional employment are far less likely to have benefit
coverage than the minority who always have had traditional
jobs.
Among men, those currently self-employed (especially
those in incorporated businesses) tend to do better than other
orkers, while among women, the opposite tends to be true.
This finding is consistent with other evidence about the rela-
tive positions of self-employed men and self-employed
women.21 The greater negative impact on men than on women
of currently working part time—particularly voluntarily—is
consistent with the hypothesis that employers may be more
Wages and benefits, currently employed young men and women, by past employment status, 1993
Always Ever Ever Ever
traditional part time self-employed temporary
      Men1
Mean wage .....................................................................  $12.68   $12.35   $12.89   $13.27 $12.24
Percent:
  With health benefits ...................................................... 73.04 86.69    70.74    44.76    70.05
  With pension .................................................................  56.55    66.05    55.90    30.78 54.09
  Part time .......................................................................  3.78      .00     7.09     6.41 4.72
  Self-employed ...............................................................   8.84      .00     9.28    35.71 8.99
     Women2
Mean wage ..................................................................... 10.50   9.91  10.69  9.82    10.65
Percent:
  With health benefits ......................................................  76.15  89.20     72.23 41.41    75.94
  With pension .................................................................  64.16  74.76     61.75  32.39    64.17
  Part time ....................................................................... 16.06      .00    22.07    25.96    16.46
  Self-employed ...............................................................  5.55      .00     6.23    33.33    10.86
Table 3.
Wage or benefit All workers
1
 N = 3,337 for all workers, 709 for those who always have been traditional
workers, 1,777 for those who have ever worked part time, 826 for those who
have ever been self-employed, and 1,736 for those who have ever been tem-
porary workers.
2
 N = 2,870 for all workers, 430 for those who always have been traditional
workers, 2,090 for those who have ever worked part time, 479 for those who
have ever been self-employed, and 1,416 for those who have ever been tem-
porary workers.
NOTE: Workers classified as always traditional are those who have never
worked part time, been self-employed, or been temporary workers.
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likely to judge men in part-time employment unfavorably be-
cause their careers do not conform to expectations. Second,
the results of the wage growth models suggest that men who
work part time voluntarily may have negative attributes (such
as less ability or motivation) that are not measured in our data,
while the opposite is true for women. Finally, it is entirely
possible that low wages cause men to work fewer hours, rather
than vice versa, while there is evidence to the contrary for
women.22
More generally, the results from the wage growth models
suggest that some of the effects of nontraditional employ-
ment are due to unobserved heterogeneity between nontradi-
tional and traditional workers. For instance, such heteroge-
Effects of current nontraditional employment on wages and benefits, 1993
Logarithm Logarithm
of wage of wage
       Men
Currently working part time ..........................  1–0.1615 … .... ....
         (.0410) .... .... ....
 Voluntarily .................................................. 1–.3273 1–.4025   1–.3325
....                        (.0881) (.1123)    (.1015)
 Involuntarily ............................................... .... 1–.1458 1–.5077  1–.4070
....  (.0556) (.0689)    (.0607)
Currently self-employed ................................   1.1310 .... .... ....
(.0273) .... .... ....
Incorporated ............................................... .... 1.2736  1–.2103  1–.3341
....  (.0596) (.0697)    (.0556)
Unincorporated .......................................... ....    1.0969 .... ....
.... (.0301) .... ....
R 2 ................................................................. .2676 .2698    .0883     .0817
Number of observations ...............................  3,337 3,337    3,252     3,252
      Women
Currently working part time ..........................  1–.0469 .... .... ....
         (.0223) .... .... ....
Voluntarily ................................................... .... .0115 1–.3527   1–.2984
....                        (.0289) (.0408)    (.0403)
Involuntarily ................................................ .... 1–.2165  1–.5335 1–.4193
.... (.0464) (.0579)    (.0579)
Currently self-employed ................................   1–.0952 .... ....
(.0352)
Incorporated ............................................... ....  1–.1993  1–.4577   1–.4145
.... (.0977) (.1258)    (.1135)
Unincorporated .......................................... ....   1–.0911 .... ....
.... (.0375) .... ....
R 2 .................................................................      .3132 .3178    .1687     .1280
Number of observations ...............................  2,870 2,870    2,659     2,659
neit would explain all of the negative effects of temporary
work a  all of the positive effects of self-employment found
in cross-sectional analyses, because we do not find these ef-
fects in t e wage growth models. Importantly, however, this
w ld not appear to be the case for the effects of part-time
mplo ment, which were only modestly attenuated. Thus, this
a ticle provides strong evidence that, over time, part-time
work is associated with lower pay for both men and women,
although part-time work experience does have some value
for women, particularly when it is voluntary. Overall, the re-
sults reported suggest that the long-term, as well as the short-
term, consequences of nontraditional work depend on both
th  typ  of work and the gender of the worker.
Table 4.
1
 Significant at 0.01 level.
NOTE: Equations yielding the natural logarithm of hourly wages are esti-
mated using ordinary least squares. Health and pension equations are esti-
mated using probits, with marginal effects reported in the table. All models
include controls for age, years of actual work experience, level of education,
marital status, number of children, race (black), and ethnicity (Hispanic). Mod-
els that distinguish between voluntary and involuntary part-time work (and
between incorporated and unincorporated  self-employment) include controls
for  part time undefined (and  self-employed undefined). The category of
currently self-employed and unincorporated drops out of the benefits models
because, by definition,  individuals  in this category have no employer-provided
benefits. The sample for the wage equations includes all individuals who were
working in 1993 and had no missing wage or work history data. The sample
for the health and retirement equations includes all individuals in the wage
sample, minus the self-employed unincorporated and those missing health or
retirement data. Standard errors are in parentheses.
Employment status Health Pension
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Effects of past nontraditional employment on wages and benefits, 1993
Logarithm Logarithm
of  wage of  wage
       
Ever worked part time:
Voluntarily ...................................................      1–0.0569   –0.0411   –0.0136    0.0223
(.0229) (.0230)   (.0256)    (.0280)
Involuntarily ................................................      1–.1100   1–.0994  1–.0468    –.0347
(.0198) (.0203) (.0214)    (.0244)
Ever self-employed:
Incorporated ............................................... 1.1121 .0090 1–.3980   1–.3691
      (.0361) (.0442) (.0496) (.0395)
Unincorporated ..........................................  –.0194   1–.0758    1–.4169   1–.3488
             (.0201) (.0237)    (.0226)    (.0218)
Ever temporary ............................................. 1–.0664 1–.0646  –.0305   –.0347
   (.0161)   (.0161) (.0166)    (.0194)
Currently working part time:
Voluntarily ................................................... .... 1–.3128 1–.3901   1–.3261
....   (.0883)  (.1239)    (.1074)
Involuntarily ................................................ ....  –.0728 1–.4194   1–.3465
....   (.0568)  (.0895)    (.0786)
Currently self-employed:
Incorporated ............................................... ....   1.2540   .0391    –.0267
....   (.0728)  (.0599)    (.0878)
Unincorporated .......................................... ....  1.1609 .... ....
....   (.0353) .... ....
R 2 .................................................................     .2735 .2819    .1990     .1450
Number of observations ...............................  3,337  3,337    3,252     3,252
      Women
Ever worked part time:
Voluntarily ...................................................         .0314     .0323   1–.0845    –.0449
(.0216) (.0226)   (.0262)    (.0283)
Involuntarily ................................................      1–.1180  1–.1050 1–.1106   1–.0648
(.0212)  (.0221) (.0264)    (.0279)
Ever self-employed:
Incorporated ............................................... –.0781  .0056  1–.3193   1–.4194
      (.0603) (.0763)    (.1052)   (.0843)
Unincorporated ..........................................  1–.0881    –.0780    1–.3825   1–.3254
             (.0238) (.0282)    (.0306)    (.0303)
Ever temporary .............................................  1–.0381  1–.0387 –.0001   –.0066
   (.0165)   (.0165) (.0177)    (.0210)
Currently working part time:
Voluntarily ................................................... ....    .0076 1–.3086    1–2738
....   (.0297)  (.0441)    (.0435)
Involuntarily ................................................ ....  1–.1321 1–.4796   1–.3838
....   (.0476)  (.0682)    (.0651)
Currently self-employed:
Incorporated ............................................... ....  –.2188  –.2158   –.0679
....   (.1223)  (.1676)    (.1749)
Unincorporated .......................................... ....  –.0324 .... ....
....   (.0441) .... ....
R 2 ................................................................. .3290  .3313    .2451     .1683
Number of observations ...............................  2,870 2,870    2,659     2,659
Table 5.
1
 Significant at 0.01 level.
NOTE: Equations yielding the natural logarithm of hourly wages are
estimated using ordinary least squares. Health and pension equations are esti-
mated using probits, with marginal effects reported in the table. All models also
include controls for age, years of work experience, level of education, marital
status, number of children, race (black), and ethnicity (Hispanic). Models that
Employment status Health Pension
distinguish between voluntary and involuntary part-time work (and between
incorporated and unincorporated self-employment) include controls for part time
undefined (and self-employed undefined). The category of currently self-em-
ployed and unincorporated drops out of the benefits models because, by
definition, individuals in this category  have no employer-provided benefits. Standard
errors are in parentheses.
Men
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Effects of part-time and self-employment work experience on current wages, 1993
Experience or Logarithm Logarithm Logarithm Logarithm
employment status of wage of wage   of wage     of wage
     Men
Experience:
Full time ..................................................... 10.0428 10.0430  10.0394 ....
(.0033) (.0034)  (.0034) ....
Part time .................................................... –.0049
(.0068)
    Voluntary ................................................. .... –.0094 –.0141 ....
....  (.0100)  (.0118) ....
    Involuntary .............................................. .... –.0154  .0062 ....
.... (.0125)  (.0173) ....
Non-self-employed .................................... .... .... ....   1.0394
.... .... ....  (.0034)
Self-employed:
    Incorporated ............................................. .... .... ....           1.0832
.... .... ....  (.0177)
    Unincorporated ........................................ .... .... ....            .0054
.... .... ....                     (.0071)
Employment status:
Ever worked part time:
     Voluntary ................................................. .... .... .0258        –.0406
.... ....  (.0270) (.0229)
     Involuntary .............................................. .... ....    –.0425   1–.0999
.... .... (.0272)  (.0202)
Ever self-employed:
     Incorporated ............................................ .... .... .0002        –.0196
.... .... (.0441)  (.0544)
    Unincorporated ........................................ .... ....      1–.0728  –.0219
.... ....  (.0236)  (.0262)
Ever temporary ......................................... .... ....      1–.0600   1–.0661
.... ....   (.0162)  (.0161)
R 2 ................................................................ .2737 .2740 .2872          .2882
Observations ................................................  3,337 3,337 3,337         3,337
     Women
Experience:
Full time ..................................................... 1.0534 1.0518  1.0502 ....
(.0029) (.0029)  (.0030) ....
Part time .................................................... 1.0262 .... .... ....
(.0047) .... .... ....
     Voluntary ................................................. .... 1.0502 1.0404 ....
....  (.0057)  (.0068) ....
     Involuntary .............................................. .... 1–.0473 –.0239 ....
....  (.0122)  (.0171) ....
Non-self-employed .................................... .... .... ....    1.0457
.... .... ....  (.0030)
Self-employed:
    Incorporated ............................................. .... .... ....           1.1210
.... .... .... (.0350)
    Unincorporated ........................................ .... .... ....           1.0590
.... .... ....                     (.0105)
  Employment status:
Ever worked part time:
    Voluntarily ................................................ .... .... 1.0654 .0306
.... ....  (.0241)  (.0223)
    Involuntarily .............................................. .... ....     .0019  1–.1052
.... .... (.0288) (.0221)
Ever self-employed:
    Incorporated ............................................. .... .... .0133        –.1123
.... ....       (.0755)  (.0926)
    Unincorporated ........................................ .... ....      1–.0691  1–.0900
.... ....       (.0280)   (.0317)
Ever temporary ......................................... .... ....      –.0273   1–.0365
.... ....      (.0165)   (.0167)
  R 2 ................................................................ .3247 .3386 .3443          .3318
  Number of observations ..............................  2,870 2,870 2,870          2,870
Table 6.
1
 Significant at 0.01 level.
NOTE: All models include controls for age, experience, education, marital
status, children, race (black), and ethnicity (Hispanic). Models also include
controls for type of experience undefined and type of part-time experience
undefined. Standard errors are in parentheses.
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 least least  least
  squares squares   squares
     Men
Employment status:
Part time:
Voluntary ..................................  1–0.3126  1–0.2223 .... .... .... ....
 (.0499)  (.0248) .... .... .... ....
    Involuntary ................................  1–.1609  1–.0628 .... .... .... ....
      (.0429)  (.0242) .... .... .... ....
Self-employed:
   Incorporated ..............................    .1073   .0421 .... .... .... ....
   (.0602)  (.0540) .... .... .... ....
   Unincorporated .........................   –.0008  .0383 .... .... .... ....
       (.0362)  (.0316) .... .... .... ....
Experience:
Full time ....................................... .... ....  1.0403  1.0683 .... ....
.... ....  (.0043)  (.0057) .... ....
Part time:
    Voluntary ................................... .... ....  –.0147 1.0381 .... ....
.... ....                   (.0130) (.0189) .... ....
    Involuntary ................................ .... .... .0022 .0261 .... ....
.... ....                   (.0263) (.0265) .... ....
Non-self-employed ...................... .... .... ....  .... 1.0434  1.0998
.... .... .... ....     (.0050)  (.0085)
Self-employed:
    Incorporated .............................. .... .... .... ....  1.0679  1.0973
.... .... .... ....  (.0165)  (.0269)
    Unincorporated ......................... .... .... .... ....  .0145  1.0720
.... .... .... ....  (.0094)  (.0113)
Ever temporary ........................... .... .... 1–.0762 .0145 1–.0800   .0127
.... .... (.0168) (.0181)  (.0168)  (.0182)
R 2 ..................................................    .2066   .1019   .2284 .1053   .2252 .1065
Number of observations ................ 14,581 14,581 14,581 14,581  14,581  14,581
     Women
Employment status:
Part time:
    Voluntary ...................................  –.0592 1–.0999 .... .... .... ....
   (.0309)  (.0186) .... .... .... ....
    Involuntary ................................  1–.2303 1–.0840 .... .... .... ....
      (.0369)  (.0264) .... .... .... ....
Self-employed:
    Incorporated ..............................  .0719  .1117 .... .... .... ....
(.1035)  (.1239) .... .... .... ....
   Unincorporated .......................... –.0246 .0735 .... .... .... ....
 (.0731)  (.0627) .... .... .... ....
Experience:
Full time ....................................... ....  ....  1.0492  1.0471 .... ....
....                    .... (.0043)  (.0054) .... ....
Part time:
    Voluntary ................................... .... ....  1–.0466 1.0523 .... ....
.... ....                   (.0101) (.0101) .... ....
    Involuntary ................................ .... ....  –.0136 .0071 .... ....
.... ....                   (.0200) (.0238) .... ....
Non-self-employed ...................... .... .... .... ....  1.0559  1.0699
.... .... .... ....     (.0047)  (.0073)
Self-employed:
    Incorporated .............................. .... .... .... ....  .0090   .0611
.... .... .... ....  (.0422)  (.0404)
    Unincorporated ......................... .... .... .... ....  1.0712  1.0634
.... .... .... ....  (.0172)  (.0149)
Ever temporary ........................... .... .... –.0293 –.0211 –.0259 –.0191
.... ....  (.0176)  (.0203)  (.0173)  (.0203)
R 2 .................................................. .2433   .1005   .2637 .1056   .2685   .1079
Number of observations ................ 10,847 10,847 10,847 10,847 10,847 10,847
Table 7.
1
 Significant at  0.01 level.
NOTE: All models include controls for age, education, marital status (includ-
ing married and previously married), number of children, and year; ordinary
least squares models control for race and ethnicity as well. The second and
third pair of models also control for whether the individual ever worked part
time or was self-employed. The pooled ordinary least squares models include
observations from 1984 to 1993. In the wage growth models, all variables are
expressed as the difference between the value in the current year (ranging
from 1984 to 1993) and the value 5 years earlier (ranging from 1979  to 1988).
All models are weighted (using the inverse probability of appearing in the
sample) to control for the unbalanced panel, and the standard errors are cor-
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